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In Defense of 
Common Core 

  
The Los Angeles Times 
editorial board writes in 
favor of the Common 
Core State Standards. 
"The standards, which 
California adopted in 
2010, outline the skills 
and knowledge public 
school students should 
acquire in each grade 
from kindergarten 
through high school. 
Overall, they call for 
covering fewer topics, 
but covering each more 
deeply. They require 
students to think their 
way through math 
problems, rather than 
taking so much direct 
instruction from 
teachers. More careful 
reading is another part 
of the standards, along 
with the reading of more 
nonfiction. Students do 
more analysis and a lot 
more writing."  More...  
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Commentary  

Voter Perceptions: Common Core State Standards & Tests 

  
The Common Core State Standards 

(CCSS) are a hot topic in state 

legislatures this year. All the while 

implementation of the CCSS is 

becoming more widespread in 

classrooms and CCSS-aligned 

assessments are being field tested 

across the country. In order to keep momentum moving forward 

for the CCSS and fulfill the promise of college and career 

readiness for all, it is essential to understand what the public 

currently knows and believes, and where increased 

communications will be essential to ensure the success of the 

CCSS and aligned assessments. 

  

In March, Achieve released our third national poll - Voter 

Perceptions: Common Core State Standards & Tests  - to gauge 

where voters are on these important issues to public education. 

  

Key Findings of the report include:  

  

 For the third straight year, there is majority support for 

states to have the same standards and tests rather than 

their own standards and tests.  

 Most voters are still unaware of the CCSS, and among 

those who have heard at least something, opinions are 

nearly equally divided.  

 However, upon hearing a brief description, a solid 

majority of voters support implementing the CCSS 

standards and tests.  

 For the first time, this research looked at testing and 

accountability after the CCSS have been implemented. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXGc3DHvoCfcYzHI01Lb4386XUqipF9F2j5NS-JNUS5D4-8azLMYX3x7Whduv2fAv3r0p-aTHuYKeU6p74i_SMeH7fq9Emx6CNSfbq3OUG46TzYX7yXjMu3pel1zEPvYTHIMb78LNClw1l3u8jQMdfI9m_CgNlyoSo5yRPdl_pLTfU2MlvToiN5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgkc7jNBLtHuJxpU_PWZ3RmSxG-H5RwTyZJHtH-LVU6LmgVmWYnhDd_md3E-nvmHEv65cvxH90wiSvLEiXxeW9dfriIt0JEpVu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgkc7jNBLtHuJxpU_PWZ3RmSxG-H5RwTyZJHtH-LVU6LmgVmWYnhDd_md3E-nvmHEv65cvxH90wiSvLEiXxeW9dfriIt0JEpVu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgkc7jNBLtHuJxpU_PWZ3RmSxG-H5RwTyZJHtH-LVU6LmgVmWYnhDd_md3E-nvmHEv65cvxH90wiSvLEiXxeW9dfriIt0JEpVu


  

  

  

  
  
  
Op-ed: Common 
Core a huge leap 
forward for 
Connecticut 
  
Jennifer Alexander, 
CEO of ConnCAN, 
writes in 
the Connecticut Mirror 
that, "Our children 
deserve great 
educations that will 
prepare them for bright 
futures. Common Core 
does just that." More...  

  

  

  

  

  

  
Dry runs of 
Common Core tests 
going well 

 
The Plain Dealer 
reports that students 
across Ohio started trial 
tests of new Common 
Core exams. The tests' 
first day had few 
problems, according to 
the state. More...  

 

 

 

 

 

The majority of voters agree that if test scores drop as 

the new CCSS-aligned assessments are implemented, it 

is only to be expected since students and teachers need 

time to adjust to the new assessments, and we should 

give the standards and tests time to work.  

 Most voters would favor giving teachers and students 

time to adjust to the new expectations before there are 

consequences for test results, with most voters favoring a 

one- to two-year adjustment.  

 Still, voters want teacher evaluations and student testing 

to continue during the adjustment period. 

  

The need for more effective communication about the CCSS is 

clear. While majority support exists for common standards and 

tests rather than each state developing their own standards and 

tests, most voters are still unaware of the CCSS. Among those 

who have heard at least something about the CCSS, opinions 

about the standards are nearly divided. When voters are read a 

description of the CCSS, however, a strong majority of voters 

favor implementing the standards in their state. With this data in 

mind, the challenge becomes continuing to educate the public 

effectively about the CCSS and associated policies, especially as 

teachers, students and parents adjust to the new, higher 

expectations. The public is receiving information about the 

CCSS, but the source of this information is often hostile to the 

standards; supporters of the standards must continue to make 

their case clear. 

  

As preparations are underway for administering CCSS-aligned 

assessments in 2014-15, the public was also polled on their 

opinions regarding these assessments and appropriate uses for 

the assessment results. Two-thirds of voters support 

implementing new CCSS-aligned assessments. Polling about the 

potential drop in test scores revealed that the public knows that a 

drop in test scores does not mean that the CCSS are not working 

and that an adjustment period is to be expected - the standards 

need to be given time to work. Additionally, the public supports 

an adjustment period before there are consequences for CCSS 

test results for teachers and students. Increased and sustained 

communications around assessment transition in states, 

especially regarding the increased rigor of the assessments, will 

be vital for maintaining public support of these new assessments 

as students, teachers, parents and schools prepare for the first set 

of test scores in 2015. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXGtMxL1NjbFq7qXmqRe_5uB8QE9mcy5PbjarNrNlBNOUhENwT5LZgTnX_gK0HjjN7hUCJ4-LMqiLqHdGLuu7weAKSxPfOuN7o_zXw5ooGdyQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyWrXA3uvvyK-9GGC24TYZ0LPb4eohVW2vdnVRT01ar64Qkb67MESO3VYM5CDFzZfhcvS5yvQujo4-307Ksc33odlCwbYq64dTuFeKGYJQBhuw-m4MIhaS-k3VsNT15a7eI=


  

Currently there is strong support for the goals of CCSS and 

common assessments; however, to maintain this support, state 

leaders and advocates must intensify efforts to increase 

knowledge of the education reforms in their state, prepare the 

public for the upcoming changes, and communicate clearly the 

benefits of reform to students, families, communities and their 

states. In addition to supporting the implementation of the CCSS 

and aligned assessments, supporters of the CCSS also need to be 

vocal about the standards and the promise of increased rigor and 

higher expectations for all students. It is incumbent upon 

supporters to make the case for the CCSS and aligned 

assessments to voters - and not allow the issue to be defined by a 

vocal minority. 

  

This poll is the third in a series of nationally-commissioned 

polling by Achieve designed to monitor voter awareness and 

support for the CCSS. On behalf of Achieve, Public Opinion 

Strategies and Greenberg Quinlan Rosner Research conducted 

this national survey of N=800 registered voters between 

November 14-18, 2013. The poll has a margin of error of ±3.5% 

for voters. The poll report and slide deck can be accessed here: 

http://www.achieve.org/VoterPerceptionsCCSS. 

 News  

 
Toolkit for Evaluating the Alignment of 
Instructional and Assessment Materials to the 
Common Core State Standards             
  

In joint partnership, Achieve, the Council of Chief State School 

Officers and Student Achievement Partners developed a Toolkit 

for Evaluating the Alignment of Instructional and Assessment 

Materials to the Common Core State Standards. The 

Toolkit is a set of interrelated, freely available instruments for 

evaluating alignment to the CCSS. Download the recently 

updated Toolkit at http://www.achieve.org/toolkit.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgu0bAtSv1IqF7n2Nh7j64EdvaV9mDYCkfm0vfdxyqdfE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgySShqmtAhKTt8_oiDEyvgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgySShqmtAhKTt8_oiDEyvgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgySShqmtAhKTt8_oiDEyvgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgySShqmtAhKTt8_oiDEyvgA==


NGSS Network Convenes First Leadership 
Meeting    
  

On Feb. 18-19, the NGSS Network held the first NGSS Annual 

Leadership Meeting for State Teams and National Partners in 

Atlanta, Georgia. More than 140 education, policy, and business 

leaders gathered to discuss promising practices and develop 

plans for implementation of the NGSS in their states. 

Presentations and other resources from the meeting are 

available here.   

  

The NGSS Network represents a growing number of states that 

have adopted the standards. Network states work collaboratively 

on common issues to improve science education, including the 

development of resources designed to support NGSS 

implementation in the states. Check the implementation section 

of the NGSS website in the coming months for access to these 

resources as they are published. For more information about 

NGSS, visit www.nextgenscience.org. 

  

EQuIP Update        
  

Achieve continued to train and support educators this month on 

using the EQuIP rubrics for evaluating the quality of lessons and 

units aligned to the Common Core State Standards (CCSS). In 

partnership with the Council of Great City Schools, a group of 

more than 75 educators met to learn about the EQuIP rubrics 

and EQuIP Student Work Protocol in Baltimore, Maryland on 

March 7. The following day, Achieve hosted a group of 40 

TeachPlus educators in Washington, DC for a training.  

  

This month, Achieve hosted two separate series of webinars 

with two groups, the American Federation of Teachers and 

LearnZillion, for educators to learn more about the rubrics and 

the many ways they can be used in the evaluation and 

development of instructional materials as well as integrated into 

professional learning communities among educators. A 

recording of the LearnZillion webinar that provides an 

introduction to EQuIP is available here.  

  

Additionally, a subset of the EQuIP Peer Review Panel met in 

Washington, DC on March 24-25 to conduct in-person reviews 

of CCSS-aligned lessons and units. Achieve is currently 

accepting submissions of CCSS-aligned lessons and units for 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXOow2XpaRRsfc8LUGP49JI56DDkIN7jSqQNPoELYashsKTDLpm6mvQjw370UyjRaJg5pEGXKgoYBb5Ld6APk_9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXOow2XpaRRsfc8LUGP49JI56DDkIN7jSqVYIOfZQcZRrxoDaDVqKY0Q_xRbo0hASXCJp4JkB5aBQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXOow2XpaRRsfc8LUGP49JI56DDkIN7jSqOgL-u2DKtkQyr3-p3VGjurfkVWBLXqFM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXOow2XpaRRsfc8LUGP49JI56DDkIN7jSrXBRoUjHw0DA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgBfBML8-Y3SiwLTVm2ymTzA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyWyYnT7r3vyzOnKZq-6rTex
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXGrFiPX23xV8j4cnNZqW0sLzwjxSKVlpg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyVpLthApDrjsgmwwyDTpma8vlbVOgIM3NM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyVuP0uH_7gyGuOal0xhvzYnKfkRfN5cQNM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyVo6qlLPw820bx99JuYnjTge6q-WxdtipT5Wr-ny1tA4MKR0sw85B0Tq0sv6fplqisfaItBsvgbG8Mf5M5N78D4eWIiSjA6duk41CNhHhZqBh6g-XFub_x2


Peer Reviewers to evaluate and is in the process of updating its 

webpage with materials that have been rated Exemplar or 

Exemplar if Improved by the Peer Review Panel. On March 25, 

Achieve facilitated a cross-state group to use the EQuIP rubrics 

in a quality review process to evaluate Open Educational 

Resources (OER). Participants from seven states were trained on 

using the EQuIP rubrics, with the help of the EQuIP Peer 

Review Panel, and provided feedback on using the EQuIP 

rubrics along with some of the Achieve OER rubrics to evaluate 

characteristics specific to OER. 

  

  

  

  

  

 New Resources 

  

Common Core in the Districts: 
An Early Look at Early 
Implementers             
  

The Thomas B. Fordham Institute 

published a new report, Common Core 

in the Districts: An Early Look at Early 

Implementers, which provides an in-

depth examination of real educators as 

they earnestly attempt to put higher 

standards into practice. This up-close 

look at district-level, school-level and 

classroom-level implementation yields 

several key findings. In short, districts are in the near-impossible 

situation of operationalizing new standards before high-quality 

curriculum and tests aligned to them are finished. Yet the clock 

is ticking, and the new tests and truly aligned textbooks are 

forthcoming. Today's implementation is a bit like spring 

training, a time when focusing on the fundamentals, teamwork 

and steady improvement is more important than the score. Learn 

how implementation of these ambitious new academic standards 

is working in a high-performing suburb, a trailblazer, an urban 

bellwether, and a creative implementer-and to glean lessons for 

districts and schools across the nation. 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxgBfBML8-Y3SjCTjEL_WUcnY09z-0a2_BXf8i6ojqkhghsMnhXK9lYqhOxAH5fAUNL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW_UBqg2QRluyAQ6Quf7hxg4bUCqaCu-zx5C8ICbL2fcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW3VPhriEK9g5txSvyA5sIN0EWf6j9lAgvbL1fnCnkclM9CRXMjovU_buTRv6l0UMPGYO0xO8uCuogaU8vKYw38sqrsJV0aObo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW3VPhriEK9g5txSvyA5sIN0EWf6j9lAgvbL1fnCnkclM9CRXMjovU_buTRv6l0UMPGYO0xO8uCuogaU8vKYw38sqrsJV0aObo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW3VPhriEK9g5txSvyA5sIN0EWf6j9lAgvbL1fnCnkclM9CRXMjovU_buTRv6l0UMPGYO0xO8uCuogaU8vKYw38sqrsJV0aObo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyW3VPhriEK9g5txSvyA5sIN0EWf6j9lAgvbL1fnCnkclM9CRXMjovU_buTRv6l0UMPGYO0xO8uCuogaU8vKYw38sqrsJV0aObo=


Common Core Implementation Well Underway in 
States           
 

The Southern Regional Education 

Board (SREB) published State 

Implementation of Common Core State 

Standards - a summary plus five reports 

with detailed state profiles by topic. 

Comprehensive and wide-ranging work 

to implement the Common Core State 

Standards is well underway, according 

to reports that document progress in 15 

states. The State Implementation of 

Common Core State Standards reports identify exemplary states 

and practices so others can learn from them as they continue 

their efforts. SREB's in-depth review documents trends across 

states as well as challenges such as aligning other reforms with 

the standards. 

  

   

New Assessments: A Guide for State Policymakers 
   
States face a critical decision in the next 

year: how to assess student learning 

against new college- and career-ready 

standards. This decision has important 

ramifications because testing and 

assessment have long had a powerful 

influence on instructional practice. 

Thus the assessment that states choose 

will affect teaching and learning in 

virtually every classroom. The Alliance 

for Excellent Education has published a 

guide that outlines questions policymakers should ask about 

proposed new assessments and the ways in which the consortia 

assessments appear poised to answer  

them. 

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXiSSU0bMmHsuzxYoSszOY_4uzS679oiicTM1cERAlBS53pL2XMXcqQJoVHlSyP5FwRJC8P_8jeLg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXiSSU0bMmHsuzxYoSszOY_4uzS679oiicTM1cERAlBS53pL2XMXcqQJoVHlSyP5FwRJC8P_8jeLg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXiSSU0bMmHsuzxYoSszOY_4uzS679oiicTM1cERAlBS53pL2XMXcqQJoVHlSyP5FwRJC8P_8jeLg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyVqwqVrvOaFPI3FMgRDfibQ6Vh21SYS-fvyiytTMdWIUP8sE5fKHbCmHDsqPYveys1nuIxNM1TodS3MmXP1-VPrs3k35DIWi_ykFk0VtaGiHcBO0A-a7IPu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyVqwqVrvOaFPI3FMgRDfibQ6Vh21SYS-fvyiytTMdWIUP8sE5fKHbCmHDsqPYveys1nuIxNM1TodS3MmXP1-VPrs3k35DIWi_ykFk0VtaGiHcBO0A-a7IPu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mCXZ8Eg-z_fyg3A-eJo09ihQzNY6WfpXnG-mDc2QuScJ8MNQNEi8FgEL3I29K-FA4MwosTAaNyXiSSU0bMmHsuzxYoSszOY_4uzS679oiicTM1cERAlBS53pL2XMXcqQJoVHlSyP5FwRJC8P_8jeLg==


 
State Policies Impacting CTE 
  
The National Association of State Directors of Career Technical 

Education Consortium (NASDCTEc) and the Association for 

Career and Technical Education 

(ACTE) released a new research paper 

titled: State Policies Impacting CTE: 

2013 Year in Review. This was 

composed to capture information on the 

diverse array of state policy changes 

occurring across the country that impact 

Career and Technical Education (CTE). 

It provides both an overview and a state-

by-state review of CTE-related policies 

that were enacted in 2013, including a 

chart showing key trends across the 

country. This 20-page year-in-review report indicates that 47 

states as well as the District of Columbia took action to boost 

their CTE programs in 2013, pursuing a diverse set of strategies 

such as launching new taskforces and initiatives, building 

stronger programs of study through dual/concurrent enrollment 

programs and exploring innovative business and community 

partnerships to involve all stakeholders. 

Career Opportunities 

  

To view the career opportunities Achieve has available, go 

to www.achieve.org/careers.  

  

 Connect with Achieve 

                          
 

 
Perspective is sent to you by Achieve, an independent, nonpartisan, 
nonprofit education reform organization dedicated to working with 
states to raise academic standards and graduation requirements, 
improve assessments, and strengthen accountability. Please feel free 
to circulate this e-newsletter to your colleagues. 
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